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Sunday. Jan 12 
9:15 AM Sunday School 
Auditorium Gymnasium.. .Ir T P Dooley,Supt t 
11:00 AM ...Religious Services 
"Goodness in the Post War World"..Message 
from Rev Maynard Catchings.Nashville,Tenn 
3:00 PM Episcopal Service 
Guest House - Members and friends are in­
vited to be present - Col W A Hamilton 
presiding 
3:00 Sophomore Vesper participants rehear­
sal in Auditorium-Gymnasium 
3:00 PM Entertainment. Budget and Resolu­
tions Committees of the local Alumni and 
Ex-Students Club meet in the parlor of 
Evans Hall - Br E M Norris presiding 
Wednesday, Jan 15 
-f 
7*.00 PM frippled Children's Conference 
Committee meeting - 106 Education Building 
Br J L Brown presiding 
' Friday, Jan 17 
Civilian Protection Institute All Ses* 
sions will be held in Auditorium-Gymnasium 
Watch bulletin boards for time. No classes 
are scheduled.. 
7:00 PM Movie "These Three".... 
starring Miriam Hopkins - Joel McCrea.... 
Merle Oberon...Shorts: The Loose Nut and 
Fox Movietone News. 
Saturday, Jan l8 
Civilian Protection Institute 
No classes scheduled 
7:15 PM Movie. ...."Lover Come Back"..... 
starring George Brent - Lucille Ball - Vera 
Zorina Shorts: Ted Fio Rita and Orchestra 
Fox Movietone News and This is America 
Members of the Panther Football Squad 
picked the following team as its All-
Opponent Team for the past season: 
RESULTS OF SIXTH" ANNUAL 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
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LT Smith. . 
LG Mason., 





RG Moss Grambling 
RT. Hawthorn Southern 
RE .Ritcherfcon.. .Wiley 
QB. Hicks Wiley 
LH Barnes Southern 
RH Pennyman Arkansas 
F.........Phillips Southern 
SW Conference Basketball 
Schedule for Jan 17-18' 
Texas College Vs Arkansas in Tyler 
Southern Vs Wiley in Baton Rouge, La 
S. Huston Vs Bishop in Marshall 
Prairie View Vs Langston in Langston, Okla 
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